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Stationery
that's distinctiv-e-

We are showing a quality
of writing paper that en-

hances your correspond-
ence. Priced from 5Uc to
$2.50 a box. Correspond-
ence cards from 30c to 75c
a box.

Paper and cards with your
initial embossed in gold for
50c and 60c a quire.

Specially prepared gift box-
es of writing paper. Let
us furnish your place cards
and score cards - gratis.

Wheeler's.
Jewelry.

BARBER SERVICE
That will make you a Regular

Caller is the aim of

SHEARS
Recently Located Basement

Exchange Hank Bldg.

YEE SING
will call for vour

LAUNDRY
12 S. 7th. Phone 745

PHONE 730 FOR FEED

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran
TANOV nitlLDINO

1 10 North Sth Sireet.

Richards & Smarr

The razor's sharp, the towel's hot
And easy is the chair;

Let
Williams

shave you for a dime ;

Two bits to cut your hair.

Up to date

DRESS MAKING
To suit your taste and the style

AH Work guaranteed.
MRS. J. W. HORN

909 Lonrjr Phone 565 Crn

THAT LETTER
may be valuable some day
file it

NEW YORK STORE
sells letter files for 25 cents.

IF YOURWATCn
JEWELRY
OK CLOCKS

NFi:i REPAIRS
brine them to Henninper's where
thev "ill he repaired l experts.
and returned to you' in perfect
condition.

PRICES REASONABLE.
WORK GUARANTEED.

ye uiii reg- - rjenninger's
ulate your JTJ d 15B roadwaywatch Free

For fine
CLEANING,

PRESSING,
REPAIRING,

PHOXE 746 BLACK
Also Suits and Overcoats

to measure.

BELL TAILORING CO
10th and Broadway.

The
Columbia Orchestra

H. E. KEIM, Mgr.

Music for All Occassions.

Phone271.

Phone 61, Cab and Transfer Co. (ad
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A Columbian Says This Committee
"Would HaTe Better Results.

Editor The Missourian:, One of the
really ludicrous things about Ameri-

can city government is the serious-

ness with which city councils attempt
to deal with public service corpora-
tions.

In Kansas City this summer the (court," declared Mr. St. Clair. "I ex-ci- ty

in all earnestness passed pect that the will be in-a- n

ordinance that the street car com- - soon."
pany should allow smoking on its
cars. It failed of enforcement be-

cause public opinion was overwhelm-
ingly against it. Now the council has
done its best to make itself ridiculous
by meddling, by ordinance, with the
corners at which various cars shall
stop. The question of rates, however,
is the one which is continually com-

ing up in connection with public util-

ities.
Presuming that the members of any

city council are of sufficient caliber
to forget their local prejudices, the
question arises as to what is justice
in rates. Of course it is conceded
that the companies should make a
fair profit on their investment, but
the determination of the rate that
will gie a fair profit has always been
the sore point with public service cor-

porations.
It is not surprising that this should

ATTACKS

commission
vestigated

be the case, for few city councils, es- -; sidewalk on the north side of Broad-pecial- ly

in the smaller towns, have j waVr from Price to Melbourne street,
the ability or the time to make a thor-- 1 A sidewalk was ordered constructed
ough studj of all the conditions en-Jo- i. tne north side of Rosemary I.ane.
tering into a determination of rates. A concrete sidewalk was ordered on
In each case special circumstances thc cast sid0 of North Seventh from
must be considered that frequently Boulevard to Fairvicw.
would worry a financial expert. The A 1)etition for a sidewalk and a

of watered stock is gener- -' taining wall on Cherry street where
ally present, for there ems to bo '

tl)0 oId walk had ,,eell destroyed by
something about a public utility that in the(ie l!n lllR of j,axjB street, was
impels its owners to issue extra rcfcrrod to the street committee,
shares of stock which are not repre- - A petuion from R. A. Ehringer of
sented in the physical holdings of the the Fasilion Shop for the refunding of
company. The promoters of course ,?. sni(1 tn hnv ,)ppn ,vroncfullv col- -
SnnSn . 1. n . 1.A . t I f?!, l.iiisisi. nun. inu lair pium du cum-- 1

puted on the basis of the capital stock
rattier than on thc amount actually
invested in the plant.

A state board with power to regu-
late utilities would have some advan-
tages over the city council, in that its
members probably would be more
capable of handling the problems
arising, since they would be appoint-
ed for that especial purpose and
would gic most of their time to such
work. They would also be freed from
the local prejudices that arise from
being actually involved in the partic-
ular cases. Still the difficulties re-

main the same and seem to demand a
board of more than ordinary ability
and integrity.

Competition has been advocated as
a cure for all these evils. Some hae
even gone so far as to say that Col-

umbia should have a competing tele-
phone system. Dut this only plunges
one into worse difficulties. A public
utility is by its very nature a monop-
oly. A double system of telephones!
would mean that each subscriber

I

would get only half service for a rate
very little less than full service costs
at present. Those who favor a com-

petitive system of telephones should
consider well the case of Kansas City,
where each business house must have
both phones, and where each house-
holder continually finds that his
friends are on the wrong line.

i

Well, you ask, if utilities are essen-- j
tially a monopoly, and if their satis-
factory regulation is practically im-

possible under the present order of.
things, what is the solution?

Municipal ownership is the only
real answer to this problem. Socialis-- ;
tic. Possibly. But consider, is there
any difference, other than in degree,
between public ownership of a tele-

phone system and public ownership
of a sewer system or public owner-
ship of streets. All are practically
necessities, so much so that thc
mere threat of a public corporation
to suspend business is frequently
enough to defend it from the attacks,
of a reforming council.

The question of rates would disap-
pear with municipal ownership, fori
the profits could be applied to paying
off the bonds necessary to buy the
plant, and service given at cost af-

terward. It would also take the cor-

porations out of politics, into which
they are practically forced now in
self defence. M. '

BOAD COMMISSION

council

wflkes

, Mayor St. Clair Charges Broken Faith
In Public Dealings.

Charges against the Columbia spe-

cial road commissioners were- - made
by- - Mayor W. S. St. Clair at the coun-
cil meeting last night. "The road
commission has broken faith with
this council, and with the county

The matter came up in connection
with a barn that the commission
wanted permission to build inside the
fire limits. The mayor said that he
would not accept the commission's
promise to abide by special conditions.
The permit was refused. The mem-

bers of the commission are: J. A.
Hudson, S. F. Conley and John Dodd.
Mr. Hudson is also president of the
Columbia Telephone Company.

The bids for the paving of Sexton
Road were opened and the contract
awarded to L. D. Shobe. The total ,

amount was $3.SGS.24, or an average
of about a dollar a front foot.

The license for "opera houses" was
reduced from $100 to $50 a year. It
was explained that the former license
was higher than that charged in sur-
rounding towns.

An ordinance was passed to levy a
special assessment for the laying of a

r , ... . .. .., -

i,.rcd was referred to the finance
conimittee.

The sum of $4,751.43 was appropri-
ated to pay bills against the city. Of

thir. $::,21fi.2S was from the water and
light fund, $41.02 from the Conley
poor fund, and $1,490.3.1 from the gen-

eral revenue fund.

HOCKEY SEIHES IIEG.W MONDAY

Siv (James Scheduled to Determine
Women's Interclass riiniaplonship.
The schedule of hockey games for

the women's interclass championship
has been anounced. It is as follows:

Monday, November 1, senior-sophomor- e;

Wednesday, November C,

'junior-freshma- n; Thursday. Novem-

ber 7, senior-junio- r; Friday, Novem

ber S, sophomore-freshma- n; Monday,
November 11, sophomore-junio- r:

Tuesday, November VI. senior-freshma- n.

These games will all bo played at
four o'clock in the afternoon. The
four o'clock gymnasium classes will
be dismissed on these days. In case
of rain each unplaycd game will be
postponed one day.

Considerable enthusiasm has been
I
I

shown and the contests are expected I

to be close. Team practice for
classes will be held Saturday morn
ing at the following times: Seniors.
S:::0: freshmen. 10: juniors, 11: so-- 1

.. j

iihomores. 12. TIip members of
I

teams are:
Seniors Anne Shaw, Nelle Schult7

t

Bess Carter, Hemic" Bruton. Ruth t

2f?,iMrtlr llnrrrornt Hncc Tn tlloritin .

,' V. 7
Teasdale, Gertrude McClain, Rebecca,
, ,--,, ,., ,,!, ,..,,

Juniors Dosia Pritchard, I.ummie j

Lynch, Marguerite Jackson, Dorothv
Jones, Nell McGhec. Louise Letts.
Louise Ilalliburtan. Nettie Haire,
Grace Lynch, Nell King, Marguerite
McGowan.

Sophomores Georuianna Clark.
Cora 15. Hanson. Hazel Wheeland,
Helen Williams, Pauline Roach, Itutli
II. Christine, captain: Helen Dunn. i

Alma B. Sassc. Fannie Frank, Erma i

Waltner, Viola H. Lee.
I

Freshmen Grace Pearse, captain;
I

Lavinia Peters, E. Wheeler Smith.
Frances Haire. Vera Waltner, Ervvin
McLain, Hope Hibbard, Ruth Butts,
Erma Dumas, Zoe Harris, Lenora
Clay.

La Vogue Chocolates. GOc, Harris.

3 We trust the result of the election suited on. Ifyou :eere disappointed in the
I election attend our ; eat

CLEARING SALE, TODAY
Of Women's, Misses and Childrens' Wearing Apparel

andjou xvon'l be dissappoinled.

Opening Day Special. One Hour Sale.
10 to 11 a. m.

I2 beautiful silk dresses in Taffetas, Mescalines, Poplins and Corduroys.
Not a dress in the lot worth less than 5iS aud up to $35.

Your choice Wednesday Morning, one hour 10 to n,
at S.LOS

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Everyone making a purchase of Si. 00 or more will receive,

20 H&C Green Trading Stamps
This offer is good for the opening day of the SALE ONLY.

THE GANT-ELLISO-N CO.

tteHiiMouri SbreTniMami Siore "i
Kansas Rooters sign up here for seats.

Short Course Books
At the regular prices and you get also a 5 per
cent Rebate with each purchase.

Craig Judging Live Stock.
Henry Feeds and
Lyons and Montgomery Grading Grains,

plumb Types and Breeds of Farm Animals.

Roberts Rules of Order.
Van Slyke Testing Milk.

Eckles Dairy Cattle and Milk Production.

Doane Sheep Feeding and Farm Management.

We have the Pub. Co. Complete Agricultural Library.

Gymnasium Suits, Dairy Suits, all Note Books and Short Course
Supplies.

THIS CUSS TREATS

HORSES DOGS

Practice in Veterinary Medi-

cine Given Students Un-D- r.

Backus.

89 CASES THIS7 YEAR

Farmers Take Advantage of
Free Clinics Offered at

University.

Dentistry, surgery and just plain

medicine are practiced in the veterin-

ary medicine class under Dr. L. S.

Backus of the College of Agriculture.

Of course there is theory, too, but

there is practice and plenty of it.
Eighty-nin- e clinic cases were treated
by the class this year up to October

2S. Up to the same date last year
forty-fiv-e cases had been treated.
Doctor Backus said this increase was
due to the recognition by the farmers
of the advantages offered by the vet-- j
erinary department.

The most common cases are bad
teeth and fistula. Bad teeth are filed
m. lmf fictnln iz tint sn msilv
.Ann.l T?!r1n In nn1tsrA 1.1 1 lirtllCA

on the horse's withers or shoulder.
Care must be used to keep the bruise
disinfected. Some horse are brought
to have bony growths taken off their
legs. Calves arc vaccinated for black
leg and hogs are treated for cholera.

hunting was brought to the class for
treatment. When he left he had only
three legs. Operations which take a
creat deal of time and care are not
given to the class, but are treated by
Doctor Backus and his assistants.

The members of the class are first
taught to disinfect their hands and
the area around the wound, then the
methods of controlling animals, ban- -
ilnnrinn i 1 a mntlimlc rtr ndniitiic.,"'"' ""'.' '"""'".Uonng medicine, diagnosing lameness,

7 .
examination ior sounuiiess, mnnuiuim
cattle from black leg and hogs from
cholera. Photographs of all cases are
taken and lantern slides are made.
These slides are used for reference
and for the short course students.

Doctor Backus is planning to have
the class make fistula vaccine from
infected, animals.

Since 1000 the classes in veterinary
medicine have treated 11."," cases. Ac-

cording to Doctor Backus, the cases
are more numerous in spring. Dur-
ing winter they are few because there
is no place to keep the animals. A
few stalls will be made this winter in
the agronomy shed so that the worst
cases can be kept in bad weather. No
charge is made for cases treated by
the class.

3Ianj Hunters This Year.
Three hundred and twenty-si- x

hunting licenses have been issued this
fall.

Phone CI, Cab and Transfer Co. (ad

Cab Service
day or night. We'll be there.

Phone 315. W. R. Houck

Mklfli&fcwri
Just Off the Campus on Ninth.

Insure in America's

Strongest Company

This agency represents
the Connecticut Life ce

Company
which stands alone in having;

paid its policy holders in death

claims, endowments, annuities,
dividends, surrender values and
other credits nearly 8 million
dollars.

M

Feeding.

Macmillan

Insurance that Protects

The Columbia Insurance and Rental Agency

F. Conley, President. F. W. Niedermeyer, Vice President
Horace Smith, Secretary and Manager.

Haden Building ; Phone 259. Columbia, Mo.

Guitar

US

r

S.
C.

Siaie

It has paid out more than it

has received in premiums. be-

sides accumulating for the pro-

tection of outstanding con-

tracts, including a surplus of

S3,357,851.52, assets of
S68, 842,289.60. A Connect-

icut Mutual Policy has many

superior advantages and the

cost is low.

North 8th Columbia, Mo.

SHOW YOU.

Suits and Overcoats
$15

The place to save your hard-earne-
d money. 300 latest

styles to pick from. : : ; : :
MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

Others at $10, $20 and $25.
For first class cleaning, pressing and repairing

PHONE 779 BLACK

THE GLASGOW TAILORS
The Building

TOILET IVATERS.
We hnvean unusually good assortment of popular odors.

Hiuhmfs, Imperial Crown,
Famine's, Colgate's,

Palmers, FinaiuPs
Roger &- Caller, Pkrrs.

LET

enn's
hannacy.

PT'

Moderately priced board for YOU

Mr. Short Course Student
Try the University Dining club on the campus,
where they serve good food at actual cost of prepara-
tion. Average price a week, 32.50, including permit.

UNIVERSITY DINING CLUB
LATHROP HALL

I


